
ble to -- raise satisfactory and
profitable crops. h .JLY STANDARD

Some seem to think that it will
be hard work to carry the con-

stitutional h amendment 4 next
,j.f.

riniff for Cooferemce Youin
Need . Some of

Bleached Table Darnask 52 Cotton 25c; Linen, do., go
.; inches"-wide47ic.- ; do. 72 inches wide 85c.

Oott6nunDleached- - 5c- - Bleached up tbi2c.; Linen 12Jc. to 37

. Blankets 50c- - per :pair;uMtp:$!.25.
'CoB!j'initerpaees9 Assorted, at $n. to Sug

Home-Mad- e Comfort's 1: 25 to i . 30.

10--4 Bleached Sheeting 22 l-2- c. per yard.
Lace : Curt f

to ,,$2,50 . per pair,
See our Irish point curtains at $2.50. Curtain materials:

j! ibScrim 5c;Muslinsand;Swisses at-1- 0 to 16c- - Printed
.Silkolines 6i to 12c. :

NiceAsspr
: t ; Tidies,.Cushions Gushion Covers, etc., ;

' in stamped,- - printed and worked patterns.

Embroidery Sii . .1

i ; ;; f r r y;at'fct& Be. per skein; Zephyr 5c. per skein.
Special. in r i r--

.- i;.:-- - ;' . - - v ::

- j Three sizes Plates and Sauce' dishes at 60c. per set.
Decorated caka plates, ; salad bowls, berry : sets, cups and saucers

1if... miiuur wa
v i4 '

Combabrup; HaB'riish' Sq-up- .

98c. up. Ladies Vests 15c. up. Drawers to matchT 18c. up. Men'i
Undershirtsia8cBraWers 25ePp NiBerlot1 ot idods and

uiuuureM oee.uur jlv pent ime 01. nosiery ' - -

.MullSOO .NpylsatlO ce'nts eioh.
mstseemg our line. T

r Very .respectfully,

It. has been discovered that
jth'dse BbilsvHaye beomecbntam- -

iina;tedith parasitic fringi. ;;
.

Ilitsv tdrtnayKbe "difficulFto
make plain to every reader, but
it isiiohe --plant "what th s loxrsa
is to animals and fowls. : JEhe4

.fungus growth in trees also may
serve as an illustration. ..........These

' -

ugly unnatural bumps are almost
too common to lie impressive. . 4

" 'These yege table parasites in
cotton,; melonsLcabbage, toiha-toesyete.riar- Q.

so small as ,to ,be
t

biDservable pnly Vicroscppesj'
bu't 'they produce sickliness and
drooping' in 'the ' plants yhere
formerly all was robust growth,

" rie ' discovery paying , been
ntade the remedy is being soughtj
No1 cure h as yet' o'eeri; found "but
the - evil 4is '"' ''almost" certainly
ti'aeed 'to the' continued ' cultiva -

tion of the same crop. Agricul-
turists are warnethat not ro-tatrt- ig

crops . j s v practically
inviting thisjdisease of the soil,
and once lodged there is no rem-
edy vyet known but. to find a crop
to whiois , enemy! twill not
c.ung. t

THE CHURtH ABUSED.
. ....... .- x - : t - ;

Ever and anon some one comes
!along bearing, ithe- - r name tf
jpreacher, "psessirigsbme riat-- '
iural powers, utaothrudence
necessary for a1 jiastOEloiH a con'
gregalion Jand' drawsX crowdsJby
hTsr excenicioities-- H He Acatchds'
tlje ,

non-affiliatiug.'Who- se : : rash
judgments pft0huttmes;sand pa
tors are tulated,rud whose
appetUes gulplJiisirash; ?

cenyd-riousne- ss

as a sweetk,m6rsel. ; 4 1;

They are soon toffvl and ; when
theyre gone the1 --Community is
only the harder to " reach by reg-ula- r

pastoral 'ministrations. ' "

Such, 'character, '.Jt ,r seems, is
pne John Dull, hailing from
Iowa, ' who dropped v down7; at
oouxnDori

. .... . . - -
recenu-

v-.a-nav

f - T went to
preaching at the Tabernaclel, '

The Southport Standard says his
lan guage was - ex treme , and he
became so obilbxous l&at he 'was
a nuisance --4otlie,A cammunity
which appealed: to'; the7 mayor.
Seeing that disorder arid violence
w'ould follow if the : intelligence
and refinement of the commu- -

nity were further" insulted by
JDull, he wa"s ordered to take his
departure promptly arid accepted
lenient opportunity.

' The- - 'cHtfrch andthe grelt
cause it represents always suffers
at the;hands of,those not amena
ble 1 ari Jho4bf urch bjr
gamzation and we think should
notloI? toiHblcb irieetings
in the name of religion without
some responsible Authority.

WJiilerf is life There is Hope.
Is was afflicted with catarrh;

couldL, neithextaste nor smell and
could hear but,littlevt Ely's Cream
Balm cured itiMarcus l G.
Shautz, Rahway, N. J. '

The Balm reached tirie safely
and Jbhe effect is surprising. My
son says the first application gave
decided relief. Respectfully,
Mrs. " Franklin , Dq-yer;tfi.3- "if

O-- ; V tJ
The Balm does not .irritate or

cause sneezing.. Sold by drug
joists aiou,. cents. or--. mauea Dy
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren St.;
New York. : v ; (,r

.
" " Working NIffht and Day.

i The busiest and mightiest little thing
that ever was made is Dr. King's --New
Life Pills. EyerypU is a sugar-coate-d
globuleof health, thaV changes weak-
ness into strength, listlessness into

ergy. brain-fa- g into mental power.
They're wonderful in building up thehealth. Only 25o per box. Sold by

etzer's Drug store.

(year;4 Perhaps it will, J fcut there
ought to be nothing alarming m
that. Pew things worth the do-

ing are done easily. The ibest
and brightest : rewards" come
IfroM'theChardestv. aiidym6t3erv
sistent toil. -- The most : complete
victories follow-;ith- e hardest
fought battles. So let no one
feol discouraged because it ' will
be hard' to rcarry 'the amendment.
Itwill be hard, but it will be the
iStrohgest and: best stimulus - to
general education ' that --North
Carplirta f has ever known."-Scotlan- d

.Neck Commonwealth.

TO CURE A COLD IN PiJ AT--

Take Laxative BrqmbvQiinineTablet
All drriis:t?ists refuml jaioney if it fails tc
cure. 25c. Tfae euuin - has 1j. jB Q.
n each tablet ' .

;.: ;. Kp CURE, NO .PAI , .

, That is the,. wayr all., druggists sell
Grovel Tasteless Chill Tohioror chills
andl'Midaria. i It is simply ; Iroti-- t and
Quinine in a tasteless form. Children
sove it.--; Adults ; relet it to bitter, .nau- -
leatina Tonics

i
.
j
Vrica. 50o.

. . -

s . "

. t , . ,
t ' - y

According . to t' the Saturday
Evening? Pqstt 1JSorth ? , Caro lina
ranks fifth in the number

and fifth inth e
number of .students . attending
them, only-- Massachusetts, . New;
York, . Pennsylvania?; and Maryr;
land outranking our State. . This
is a gratjfying urprisp $p. jp s anft
we. areurelihalit Xew.NprtljL
Qroljnian realizeitpur State

L ill " " I "n i'.i ' . v.
iuaiiessuciiva spienaiasnowing,

OarQlma . i is r about-- ; sixteenth in
jwpulaiipnand,wea Wprk
inbe,jine of worn
eppear&to evenbetrdyantg.i

essive Parmer. ?:. ; - n.

' rt..'tf.
f ' i r ,

ueeu uHtJu lur u?er u.ib.y. years pv mij--
li JJ ' L -- g.r JcTi

allays all pain, cures' indcblidi'and'is
the best reme.dy.for Diarrhpeai Jt will
thieve the Hioor' Iittle' snnerer- - TmmeW?.
ately:n Spld byrdfnp&isls in every' $a,H
(o lithe wpxl4 , kTwletllyrfive, cents a 1 boir
'tie.1 Be'fiure and7ask for Mrsr Win-bIot- ts

SoothinKyrxip;! ahdtate-- r 6
other ,kyid ,

Alfred KrupTthB:Xman,
gunmakrjhas just v hadftKe
pleasure of seeiilg-Jthe'- 1 town 6
EssenV with lbo;000 Inhabitant;1
admitted in to"tba ranks bf -- 1Ser,-s

man cities. The town was nd'adV
by tKe Krupp? gunorks " whicn
were started'there by the- - pres-
ent owner's grahdfaffief, inv18lb;
iThera ara 41j000 - employes, 'and
there has never yetljeh a'strite.

u. ! fyw

u M. l Marsh"&Cd. iruaraiitee&Cvfirv
bottle, of 'Chamberlain's fCoughpBem--
irjy uiiu. wiu reiuna me money, to any
one who is not satisfied ter usingtwS
thirds of theontents-This-i- s the best
Remedy in the:World ,for-laii5rie- -

cough8, coldsf croup ' ' and whooping
cough arid is pleasant lihd Safe to take
J t prevents Any, tendency o a eold r to
1 esult in pneumonia " ' "v

;..-- HOW'S- Tfiis? : '; ' '

We offer ' one - hundred dollars
re ward fori any icase iof' 'catarrh
that can not, bycur df bjiiilall!8

We 'th- e- undersigned, " have
known F d Cheney for the last 15
years, and belieire;:liirh- - perfectly
rpnauie in au l ousiness transac-
tions and financially-abl- e to carry
out any obligations made by their
firm. ?u ,

Wholesale ltrigiat8,-
e:';:0-T61ed6;;- 0.

Walding, Kinnan cHaryin '
Wholesala 'Dru&ists: 'K

Mau s Uatarrh Uureis.tken inr
ternalyf;Vftbts directly; uporitts
blood, and. mucous surface 0! j the
system. - Price 75c. per bottle:
Sold by all druggists. ;f Testimo-nial-s

free.

JOHN I D;- - BARRIER AND S)n
Editors anUroprietQV;:

OFFICE IJK THE MORRI BUILbiA
--1HE STANDARD is published. every

' day (Sunday excepted) and delivered by
. rie::v Rate&cA Subscription :

One year. ... . J Oft-

' Six mcnths : ; . . ... .... . . 200
Thr months:. : . !. : 1 . . 1.00

)" One month. . ...... . .
"

'. Single coDY. , . . ...... . r .05 r
s THE WEEKLY, t STANDARD : is a
, Oar-pag-e, eight-colum- n paper." It .has

larger circulation, in Cabarrus than'any
other.paper. ,., Price $1,00 per annum in
advance. Advertising Bates j '

,v Terms, for regular advertisements
satado known on application.

, Address all communications to . .

; THE STANDARD,
, Concerd, N O.

Concord, N. C. Nov. 20.

1GWER MAGNIFCEXT IN DEGREE.

As the Scientific Am erical well
says, this isan age of superlative
terms in the description of gen-

eral affairs, and one with due
care is slow to adopt the term
collossal, mammoth, etc., - but
even these terms are hardly ;; ex-

pressive of the magnificent
aggregations of power in mod-er- a

plants. ... "

Here are some of the ele- -

phantive specimens: The "Com-- '
pania," one of the CuriBrd Jlirie
of steam-ships- , with her twin
engine, indicated 33,000 horsa;
nnwur nn Kp.p tfi1 trin r 11

The aggregation at Niagara
Palls when the last - of the ten
turbine wheels is completed .will
be 50,000 horse power, each tur-
bine having 5,000 horse power.'

But New York city - will - soon'
have: three power plants ;to opef
ate her railroad, "systems - that
will be the largest in the world
and from what we are tempted
to term three degrees of the
superlative. The Metropolitan
street ailway .will be operated
by a 70,000-hors- e power plant;
the Manhattan elevated railway
by one of the 80,000-hbrse'pow- er

and the Third Avenue Railway
Companv will operate with . a
plant of 100-000-hor-

se power. ;
The simplest illustratiori that

wo can produce for the moment
would be a plant running; 5,000
ordinary country, .saw,, millsjior
for instance eighty-thre- e and one-thir- d

such entire manufacturing
plants as that at-Pores- t Hiil
or more than one hun-drc- i

such plants as v?the
Cannonville enterprise oper-
ates, or enough power in the one
"plant to run more than 35 boom-- :

ing, pushing, breezy towns like
Concord. V:

One i is j moved to wonder if
future , generations, too, will
smile at reading of such plants

-as pigmies in comparison
with what will then be moving
the world.. -

" SOU4 SICKNESS.

Rather the gravest phase of
agricultural hindrahce,; that .we
have yet noted is that which the
Department of Agriculture has
noted- - and 'is 1 r; studying, as
manifested in lands that seem to
be growing non-producti-ve; ':yt

It has been the experience of
watermelon raisers of soma of
the Southern States ksfwell as
cotton growers in what is cailed
the Sea Island belt, along South
Carolina and Georgia,- - as alsothe
cabbage growers in New York
'rynft the tomato growers of

, Florida that it becomes impossi- -
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: The,Standard .
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